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The genus Eria which was reported consists of 49 species in 11 sections in Peninsular 
Malaysia was revised. Findings from previous studies, ranging from diversity, 
vegetative architecture to molecular and morphological evidences have been used to 
solve the taxonomic problems in this genus. However, the sections and species 
delimitation for genus Eria are still obscure especially Section Aeridostachya, 
Urostachya, Mycaranthes and Hymeneria, despite of the many approaches attempted 
to delimit them. This study was carried out based on traditional taxonomic analysis on. 
fresh and dried herbarium specimens and spirited collections targeted to investigate 
and gather as much as possible gross morphological characteristics of vegetative and 
floral organs that could be utilized to delimit sections and species of Eria in Peninsular 
Malaysia. The vegetative characters investigation includes the growth habit, stem or 
pseudoulbs and leaves whilst; the floral characters include the inflorescences, the 
details of flower parts like sepals, petals and lip. There are two types of growth habit 
observed, the creeping and aggregate either with stems or pseudobulbs. A total of six 
leaf shape found, which are attached to the stem or peseudobulb by sheathing or 
auriculate-clasping. The investigation on the inflorescence shows that Eria has four 
inflorescence types, the solitary, bifloral, raceme and compound corymb. The 
inflorescence insertions were observed with three kinds, the terminal, subterminal and 
axillary. The flower characteristics include the shape of the flower, lip and pollinia has 
been studied under the light microscope for each species from every section. The 
ventral lip surface and pollen were studied under the Scanning Electron Microscope 
(SEM). There are 11 types of flower shapes representing each section ranging from 
Stellate A, Stellate B, Stellate C, Stellate D, Stellate E, Palmate, Campanulate A, 
Campanulate B, Campanulate C, Conical and Peltate. There are 11 types of lip shape 
representing each section, ranging from hastate, praemorse, lingulate, obovate, 
'pendulum' shape, rotund, 'tie' shape, obstrullate, 'mushroom' shape, lobatus and 
rhomboid. Five types of pollinia shapes have been discovered are clavate, conical, 
square, narrow pyriform and compress conical. The flower shape and lip shape are 
good characters for section delimitation, while the pollinia shape is a good character 
for species delimitation. The SEM on pollen for Eria shows similar results for all 
species, the monolete shape with irregular ridges of sexine and laevigate sculpture, 
thus SEM on Eria pollen is a bad character for species and section delimitation. The 
SEM on ventral lip surface for Eria shows homogeneous or heterogeneous glabrous or 
with six types of papillae hairs. The shape of the papillae hairs are conical, narrow 
spatulate, broad spatulate, spherical, clavate and villiform. The SEM for ventral lip 
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surface is bad taxonomic character for species and section delimitation. E. ochracea is 
added as a new record for Peninsular Malaysia, The taxonomic keys were successfully 
developed using the vegetative and floral characteristics gathered in this study. 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai 
memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Master Sains 
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Genus Eria yang dilaporkan mempunyai 48 spesies daripada 11 seksyen di 
Semenanjung Malaysia telah direvisikan. Keputusan daripada kajian dahulu, 
merangkumi diversiti, arkitektur vegetatif ke molekular dan bukti morfologi telah 
digunakan untuk menyelesaikan masalah taksonomi dalam genus ini. M a n  tetapi, 
delimitasi spesies dan seksyen untuk genus Eria masih kabur terutama Seksyen 
Aeridostachya, Urostachya, Mycaranthes dan Hymeneria walaupun banyak 
pendekatan percubaan untuk memisahkan mereka. Kajian ini dijalan berdasarkan 
analisis taksonomi tradisional pada herbarium spesimen yang segar, kering dan koleksi 
dalam alkohol bertujuan untuk menyiasat dan mengumpul seberapa banyak morfologi 
luaran untuk ciri-ciri vegetatif dan organ bunga yang munglun boleh digunakan untuk 
memisahkan seksyen dan spesies Eria di Semenanjung Malaysia. Penyiasatan ciri-ciri 
vegetatif merangkumi cara perturnbuhan, batang atau pseudobulb dan daun sebaliknya, 
ciri-ciri bungaan termasuk infloresen, ciri-ciri terperinci pada bahagian bunga, seperti 
sepals, petals dan lip. Terdapat dua jenis cara pertumbuhan diperhatikan, iaitu 
menjalar dan berkelompok samaada dengan batang atau pseudobulb. Sejumlah enam 
bentuk daun dijurnpai, iaitu melekat pada batang atau pseudobulb dengan cara 
menutup atau aurikulat-klasping. Penyiasatan pada infloresen menunjukkan bahawa 
Eria mempunyai empat jenis infloresen, iaitu sekuntum, dua bungaan, raceme dan 
kompaun korim. Kemasukan infloresen telah diperhati dengan tiga jenis, iaitu termina, 
sub termina clan axilari. Ciri-ciri bunga termasuk bentuk bunga, lip dan pollinia untuk 
setiap spesies daripada setiap seksyen telah dikaji dengan menggunakan mikroskop 
cahaya. Permukaan lip ventral dan debunga telah dikaji di bawah Scanning Electron 
Microscope (SEM). Terdapat sebelas bentuk bunga mewakili setiap seksyen 
merangkurni dari Stelat A, Stelat B, Stelat C, Stelat D, Stelat E, Palmat, Kampanulat A, 
Kampanulat B, Karnpanulat C, Konikal dm Peltat. Terdapat sebelas bentuk lip 
mewakili setiap seksyen, merangkumi hastat, praemors, lingulat, obovat, bentuk 
'pendulum', rotun, bentuk 'tie', obstrulat, bentuk 'cendawan', lobatus dan romboid. 
Lima bentuk pollinia telah ditemui, iaitu clavat, konikal, segi empat, pirifom sempit 
dan kompres konikal. Bentuk bunga dan lip adalah ciri-ciri yang baik untuk delimitasi 
seksyen, manakala bentuk pollinia adalah ciri yang baik untuk delimitasi spesies. SEM 
debunga untuk Eria menunjukkan keputusan yang sama untuk semua spesies, iaitu 
bentuk monolet dengan kedutan seksin yang tidak seragam dan skultur laevigat, maka 
SEM pada debunga Eria satu ciri yang teruk untuk delimitasi spesies dan seksyen. 
SEM pada permukaan ventral lip untuk Eria menunjukkan homogenus dan 
heterogenus glabos atau dengan enarn jenis rambut papila. Bentuk rarnbut papila 
adalah konikal, spatulat sempit, spatulat lebar, sferikal, clavat dan vilifom. SEM untuk 
permukaan ventral lip adalah ciri taksonomi yang teruk untuk delimitasi spesies dan 
seksyen. E. ochracea telah ditarnbah sebagai rekod baru untuk Semenanjung Malaysia 
Kekunci taxonomi telah berjaya dibina dengan menggunakan ciri-ciri vegetatif and 
bungaan yang dikumpul dalam kajian ini. 
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Two types of growing habit for Eria spp. - aggregate growing habit 35 
and creeping growing habit, a, E, pudica (aggregate), b, E. pellipes 
(creeping), c (aggregate), d (creeping). 
Two types of erect vegetative part of Eria spp. - pseudobulb and 36 
stem, a, E. omata (pseudobulbs), b, E. latibracteata (stem), c, 
(pseudobulb), d, (stem). 
Internode and leaf sheath for Eria spp. - a, E. javanica (internodes 37 
on pseudobulb), b, E. mucronata (internodes on stem), c, E. 
bractescens (leaf sheath on pseudobulb), d, E. tenuifora (leaf sheath 
on stem). 
Leaf shape: a (E. pilifera) and a1 -lanceolate, b (E. pulchella) and b 1 - 42 
oblanceolate, c (E. appendiculata) and cl-oblong, d (E. 
latibracteata) and dl-elliptic, e (E. obliqua) and el- ensiform and f 
(E, pellipes) and f 1 -linear. 
Leaf apices: a (E. xanthocheila) and al-acute (equal), b (E. valida) 43 
and b 1 -acute (unequal), c (E. flavescens) and c 1 -acuminate (equal), 
d (E. scortechinii) and dl  -acuminate (unequal). 
4.5 cont. e (E. pulchella) and el-retuse (equal), f (E. lancfolia) and fl-retuse 44 
(unequal) and g (E. leiophylla) and g 1 -(emarginate, unequal) 
(continue). 
Leaf attachment: a (E. lamonganemis) and al-auriculate-clasping 46 
and b (E, citrina) and b 1 -sheathing. 
Inflorescence architecture: a (E. neglecta) and al-solitary, b (E. 49 
scortechinii) and b 1 -compound coryrnb, c (E. earine) and c 1 -raceme 
and d-bifloral. 
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Showing two types of terminal insertion: a (E. oblitterata) and a, b 51 
(E. nutans) and bl, two types of subterminal insertion: c(E. 
cepifolia) and c 1, d (E, pudica) and dl. 
Showing and four types of axilary insertion: a (E. earine) and al, b 52 
(E. floribunda) and b 1, c (E. bractescens) and c 1, d (E. pudica) and 
dl .  
Lnflorescence habit: a (E. ornata) and al-ascending, b (E. iridifolia) 53 
and bl -recwed, c (E. floribunda) and c 1 -horizontal. 
Inflorescence surface: a (E, leiophylla) and al-lanate, b (E. 55 
lasiopetala) and b 1 -tomentose, c (E. pellipes) and c 1 -canescent, and 
d (E. javanica) and d 1 -glabrous. 
Flower resupination: a, E, iridifolia-resupinate, b, E. cepifolia-non- 59 
resupinate, c, E. bractescens-half-resupinate. 
Dorsal lip surface: a, E. oblitterata (callus), b, E. javanica (keels), c, 62 
E. bractescens (keels and callus) and d, E. ochracea (keels and 
callus). 
Types of flower shape for each Eria section. 
Lip shapes for each of the Eria section. 
Five types of pollinia shape found in Eria spp. 
Six types of papillae shapes found on the ventral lip surface. 
Eria javanica (Sw.) B1. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- 102 
lip (lateral view). 
Eria scortechinii Hook. f. L a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), 108 
d- lip (lateral view). 
*Eria pannea Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- 113 
column (after Seidenfaden and Wood, 1992, specimen without 
flower). 
Eria pellipes Hook. f. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 117 
(lateral view). 
Eria leiophylla Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 120 
(lateral view). 
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Eria pulchella Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 124 
(lateral view). 
Eria ornata (Bl.) Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- 129 
lip (lateral view). 
Eria lasiopetala (Willd.) Ormerod. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal 132 
view), d- lip (lateral view). 
"ria obliqua (Lindl.) Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), 137 
d- lip (cross section) (after Seidenfaden and Wood, 1992, specimen 
without flower). 
7.10.10 Eria iridijiolia Hook. f. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 140 
(lateral view). 
7.1 1.1 1 Eria citrina Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 143 
(lateral view). 
7.12.12 Eria oblitterata (Bl.) Reichb. f. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal 148 
view), d- lip (lateral view). 
7.13.13 Eria cepifolia Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 153 
(lateral view). 
7.14.14 Eria pachystachya Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- 
lip (lateral view). 
7.15.15 Eria earine Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 
(lateral view). 
7.16.16 Eria densa Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 
(lateral view). 
7.17.17 Eria floribunda Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 
(lateral view). 
7.18.18 Eria robusta (Bl.) Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- 
lip (lateral view). 
7.19.19 Eria crassipes Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 
(lateral view). 
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7.20.20 Eria mucronata Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 181 
(lateral view). 
7.21.2 1 Eria ochracea Rolfe a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 184 (lateral view) - new record for Peninsular Malaysia, 
7.22.22 Eria nutans Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 187 
(lateral view). 
7.23.23 Eria neglecta Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 190 
(lateral view). 
7.24.24 Eria diluta Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 193 
(lateral view). 
7.25.25 Eria biflora Griff. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 
(lateral view). 
7.26.26 Eria pilifera Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 199 (lateral view). 
7.27.27 Eria valida Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 201 (lateral view). 
7.28.28 Eria longerepens Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 204 
(lateral view) (after Seidenfaden and Wood, 1992, material 
insufficient). 
7.29.29 **Eria saccifera Hook. F .  a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (lateral view) 212 
(after Seidenfaden and Wood, 1 992, without specimen). 
7.30.30 Eria suaveolens Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 2 15 
(lateral view) (after Seidenfaden and Wood, material insufficient). 
7.3 1.3 1 Eria pudica Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 21 8 
(lateral view). 
7.32.32 *Eria lancifolia Hook. F .  a- plant, b- flower, c- flower (cross 220 
section), d- lip (dorsal view) (after Seidenfaden and Wood, 1992, 
specimen without flower). 
7.33.33 Eria elata Hook. F .  a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 223 
(lateral view). 
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7.34.34 Eria bractescens Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- 226 
lip (lateral view). 
7.35.35 Eria xanthocheila Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- 229 
lip (lateral view). 
7.36.36 Eria lamonganensis Reichb. F .  a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal 232 
view), d- lip (lateral view). 
7.37.37 Eria hyacinthoides (Bl.) Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal 235 
view), d- lip (lateral view) (after Seidenfaden and Wood, 1992, 
material insufficient). 
7.38.38 Eria atrovinosa Carr a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view) (after 238 
Seidenfaden and Wood, 1 992, material insufficient). 
7.39.39 Eriapunctata J. J, Sm. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 240 
(lateral view). 
7.40.40 Eria appendiculata (Bl.) Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal 243 
view), d- lip (lateral view). 
7.4 1.4 1 *Eria dasystachys Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view) (after 245 
Seidenfaden and Wood, 1992, type specimen, without flower). 
7.42.42 Eria maingayi H'ook. F .  a- plant, b- flower (side view), c- flower 248 
showing lip (fiont view) (after Seidenfaden and Wood, 1992, 
material insufficient). 
7.43.43 ** Eria recurvata Hook. f. a- plant, b- leaf, c- flower, d- lip (dorsal 251 
view) (Seidenfaden and Wood, 1992, without specimen). 
7.44.44 Eria bicristata (Bl.) Lindl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- 254 
lip (lateral view). 
7.45.45 *Eria ramulosa Ridl. a- plant (after Seidenfaden and Wood, 1992, 256 
specimen without flower). 
7.46.46 Eria latibracteata Ridl. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- 259 
lip (lateral view). 
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7.47.47 Eriaflavescens @I.) Lindll a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), 262 
d- lip (lateral view). 
7.48.48 Eria tenuiflora Rid. a- plant, b- flower, c- lip (dorsal view), d- lip 267 (lateral view). 
7.1 - 7.1 Flower of Eria species. 
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Orchidaceae is the most diverse and widespread family in the flowering plant kingdom 
and has attracted most botanists world wide. Over the years, extensive study has been 
carried out in this family, ranging from diversity to morphology and genetic, 
specific.ally phylogenetics for taxonomy. Generally, the total world orchid was 
estimated from 25,000 to 35,000 species. Peninsular Malaysia itself comprises about 
854 species while Sabah and Sarawak contribute 3000 species. 
Their distribution in Peninsular Malaysia range from lowland to highland forests or 
even at extreme habitats like peat swamps or limestone forests. Most of the orchid 
species found in Peninsular Malaysia are the epiphytic type. Different from the hybrid 
orchids, the size and shape of the plants as well as the flowers of wild orchids vary 
between species. Due to the uniqueness of the plant and the flower, wild orchids in 
Malaysia have become highly in demand in the market. 
Eria is one of the genera which is widespread in Peninsular Malaysia There are about 
48 species being recorded by botanists, but the number of species occurring might 
increase in the future. The Eria flowers are usually small but they are attractiwand 
